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What are signs of normalcy for the Food Bank of Siouxland and your agency? 
This will be an ongoing conversation that the Food Bank staff will have 
internally and with each of you. A couple of events will come back in 2021: 
Scouting for Food on Saturday, April 17 and Stamp Out Hunger in the 
Fall of 2021. These two food drives will bring valuable product into the building. Speaking of product, I
expect the USDA to continue to supply dry items. Please be patient with the Food Bank staff as an
order or two of items will be delayed because of production and demand. I also expect more produce
to come by mid-summer. Please note for the short term, at least, the Food Bank will see less dairy,
especially milk. Kemps, the dairy which bought out Deans in Le Mars, is reassessing their donation
patterns. Spring will make it easier to handle drive-thru pantries. If your agency is looking to move
back to a choice pantry, please be in touch with Andrea or myself. We are eager you hear about your
agency’s transition. Your agency is in charge of your distribution model and the Food Bank staff will
share best practices with the agency network. Please do keep in touch if your agencies hours or days
of distribution change, so we can update the website. Thank you for your work in hunger relief in
Siouxland. - Jacob Wanderscheid

Congratulations to Kris Gunderson! She is the winner of this year’s 
“Remarkable Women” contest through KCAU 9. We are proud to partner with her and

the wonderful Community Basket food pantry in Ida County. 
We hope you will join us in congratulating her on this well deserved recognition!
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Featured Product: 
Lentils

Beverages 20#                        Breakfast Bars 15#        
Candy 10#                                Cereal 10#
Chips 6#                                   Dry Goods 15#
Mac 'n Cheese 14#                 Snack Crackers 10#

Help us get our retail donations out to the
community! These assorted boxes are picked up
from local Walmart, Sam's Club, Target and more.
Our volunteers work hard to box them up for you
every single day.

Soup 20#                                  Veggies 20#

 
 

order
today!

Rinse and sort lentils.
Heat oil in a skillet over medium low heat. Add onion, garlic, and
Italian seasoning. Cook and stir for 2 minutes.
Add chicken broth. Bring to a boil.
Stir in lentils. Reduce heat to low and cover skillet. Cook for about 30
minutes or until lentils are tender.
Stir in lemon juice.

INSTRUCTIONS:
1.
2.

3.
4.

5.

1 cup lentils
1 teaspoon olive oil 
1/2 cup onion, diced 
2 cloves garlic, minced
2 teaspoons Italian
seasoning
2 cups low sodium
chicken broth
1 teaspoon lemon juice

INGREDIENTS:

Garlic and Herb Lentils

**Serve as a side dish or as a main dish on bread or a tortilla with sliced fresh
vegetables, plain yogurt, or shredded cheese.

 
Please remember to include

your agency number on
checks!

 
 

Assorted BoxesCHECKSCHECKS

order
today!
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RETURN TO 
CLIENT CHOICE
DISTRIBUTION

Produce Pounds

             
Office hours are 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

 
Orders must be placed by 12:00 p.m.

(Noon) or it will be considered “received”
on the following business day (i.e. Order

Monday at Noon for Wednesday).
 

Warehouse hours are 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Agencies may pick up orders during

warehouse hours only.

Please include your agency number on checks!

PHONE: 712-255-9741
EMAILS: Jennie at operations@siouxlandfoodbank.org or 

Andrea at andrea@siouxlandfoodbank.org

Food
For All

The Food Bank of Siouxland supports 
the decision of each agency to stay with 
drive-thru or move their distribution back
inside for choice pantry. If your volunteers
and clients are comfortable in the coming
months, it may be helpful as you go back to
separating USDA products and filling out
TEFAP paperwork. There is no pressure! You
may continue drive-thru if that works best for
your pantry. 

 

If you would like fresh produce added to your
order, please include this request in the notes

section. To make it easier on our 
warehouse staff, please include a 

general lbs. (#) total 
so we don't bring too much 

or too little!
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


